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STUDENT LIFE AT OXFORD.

(1-xtratcts froni a lettei' received liy D)r. S. NI. \Vickett
froîin E. J1. Kyle, 'o i, xviiiner of t he J. \V. Flavelle
traveclling '.clolarship iii Llassics).

l'lie Oxford U'nion is i ndeed a finle orgaitation. I t
comprises three bulig,-alarge and perfectlv fitted
dehatinig-hal 1, the walls of whichl are covered \xvltli
excellent plhotographis of distinguishied mlemibers ;a very
comiplete library of somte lifty tliousand volumes a thlurd
building coîîtaiuhîîg reading, xvri îingcfiendblir
roomis and builletini-boards. The mlenbersh il isý very large,
and hience the xlole club is wvell înanagcd. Since coining
liere 1 have availed niyseîf oif ail the ,tdlvaîIitages oftcred,
and have particuilarly enloved the Thursdax' eVxc ng
debates. Thle subjlýects for diiscussion are aI I 1 oli tical lu
nature, and are argued with great vigor, fi rst by four
chosen speakers, and flien bv anv who xvish io tak e part.
The future of the Liberal parîy, , J oe '' C'hamblerlain, and
Gen. Butller, have so far beeîî the oblects of debate. Tlh e
fellowvs are ('onservatix'e or Liberal froin tlie first monment
of their life here. I knox (if no miore hopeful sigil for
the future of lýlinglanid than this ge:îeral interest sho\'îî by
its young mcii iii the political life of the nation Would
that the tradition -1 believe that it is nothing more-
which forbids the free discussion of political questions n
the Universitv of Toronto Literary Society xvere forced to
discontinue its evil influenîce ! The %var and the governi-
ment corne iii for tlîe most scathing criticismi here. I n a
vote taken a week ago at the Union the xvar policy -%vas i
the rnajority by no miore ilian five votes. MIy college,
Balliol, is intenselv Liberal. 'l'le freedom xvith xvhiclî
opinion is expressed is invigorating afier the tin-horn
loyalty so prex'alent in Canada.

Residence life is delighîtful. For about an hour last
night, howvever, it secmed rather more exciting than
otherxvise. A few of the feIloxws liad a ' xine,'' becamne
a littie merry, and proceeded to xvrcck the next staircase
to mine. Ex'ery few minutes the stillniess of the nliglit
was punctuated b>' the crash of glassxxare meeting the
stone walls. 1 was quite relieved thîs morning to find rny
goods still intact. Such occurrences are quite exceptional,
because Balliol is a most respectable spot. 1 have
enjoved the social life ever so rnuch ; breakfast, and tea,
and coffee after dinner, and indeed the public dinner itself
-in the great hall, bring the men constantly together.
The men thernselves are of course inîeresting to me.
They show the usual îype-forrn, but as a xvhole take life
more easily and lay more ernphasis on social intercourse
than do Canadian students. They work ail morning, take
exercise in the afternoon, and are satisfied with three
hours reading after five o'clock tea.

What need is there of rny telling you aught of the
historical interest of Oxford, or of its mnanifold beauties ?
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01)1Y a1 visit lîcre could eîîable you bo apipreciate cubher.
'l'lie longer one ]ives liere, tlie mlore tlie cliarmi of' Ilic place
groxvs upioîi lim i,- tlîe olîl grcy stone colloges and
cliuirclies, tic quaint. narroxv stres, the broad playiîîg-
fields, te fi air rinvers, and thîe peaceful Englislî countîry
Iyiîîg about ht al.

"ANTIGONE" AS SEEN BY -THE SHADE 0F
SOPHOCLES."

'lle sîîade of Soplhocle.s, sweet singer of' Colonus,
and son (if Sophlîlîs 1 atii. No lonîger do 1 belioîd tle

da-tassac red eye, but for iii>' fate no I car is shed, no0
friend inakes mioan. No more dlo 1 receive thlat meed of
praise xx'iichl in tic oldeni-timies ihe tell generals, apîiointed
lv ý\psCplîioîî, awarded Ie 'gatiust Acscliylus. But ever
silice 1 blroke niy x'oicc anid -sîapped thie thread of life and
xvcnt doxxn ti flic hîouse of' liadlcs, tii Ille great ineadoxv
anon in the rcvolving liotîrs 1 couic agaii to fice bniglit
liglît oif the sunl, and hiauit tle lecture roomns wîîere
sophists teachi for lia' anid yotîing nien and mîaidens with
dancing black eyes sit togellier, anîd bitter cries Iloat
arouund me ; xvretched mil Ilat Sopliocles, tlie son of
Sophillus xvas, lie that xvrote the choruises, cxcecdiîîg hard
to translate. Tlien break I forth with my tlîin ghostlike
voice. - WToc, wxoe I thrilî wxith dread. Is there none
to strike nie to the hieart wiîlî two-edged sxvord ? O,
iniîscrable tlîat 1 ani anîd stepcd inii îîiserable anguish.''
Many otlier strange custonis have these barbarians, anci
my soul sinks wiîhiîî me as they chiatter ilîcir ineffectual
stuif about low and high stages. But niosi of aIl do Uic>'
err iii the choruises, for wlîilc lu our lanîd we siîîg anîd say
themn rapîdhy, iii tlieir halls anid lecture roomns the>' stumble
and hesitate like the voices of îiu'ds lamcenting. Now it
came to îiass that two barbarians, !Shaw anîd Torrington,
coîisîired to bning forth the hast part of mny trilogy, ni>
Antigonîe. Now, this to nie did seem exceeding strange,
for in our land wl'1en a play has beeti once given it is very
seldonm repeated, and 1 arn tohd that before 1 came to this
cil>' that at txvo places iii the town it fiad already been
gixen. And 1 also wondered much ai the time of tlie year
for the Dionysia had not yet arrived, but one of the young
meni standing b>', of whorn 1 enquired, said it was the
custom iii their land to have plays throughout almost the
whole of the year. Il I is no wonder then, 1 said, that
you have great prospeniîv, railroads and steamships such
as are not seen in our land." II How so? " said he.
".Because in the soîeinn national and religious festivals
of the dramas you are ever worshipping the gods. We are
wont to say that ini our land the great god Dionysus loves
the dramas. "

" 1It is flot so in our land," replied the youth, IIunless
it be that sorne in Our great theatres do worship Bacchus.
This, however, is onT>' between acts. "

1Acts, " said I, IIand what are they ?
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